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QUARTER SESSIONS.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER S.

(Beore His Honor
. Judge Hamilton).

The 'Maitland Quarter Sessions op

ened at the East Maitland ,
Courthouse

this morning,- before his Honor Judge

Hamilton.
J

Mr. ;'G.- S. Waller, Deputy

Sheriff, occupied a seat beside his

Honor, and Mr. -A. F. Daiwson was
I

Crown Prosecutor.

JUROR ; FINED .

'

|

Ernest Aubrey jM'Arthur ,-vas fined
I

10s for 'noii-attendance as a juiymdn;

. PLEAS OF GUIIjT V.

Edward George Humphreys, 33, and

Robert Charles Cole,. 20, were charg-
i

od 'with having on September 22,
I

near Port Macquarie,\ broken the

dwelling house of 'Alexander Kennedy
and stolen a (Quantity of clothing and
1.0s in cash. They pleaded guilty to

stealing, and were sentenced ,to a

month's, imprisonment each. ,

Cyril Matthew Stewart. 24, for

whom Mr. W. J. Emright appeared,
'was charged with that,. 011 September
15, 19,21, he did break and enter

the warehouse of tho Commonwealth

Government, known as the drill liall,

and steal military clothing; that, at

Weston, on September 2, 1921, he did

break and enter the. shop of Thomas

Robson, and steal one. safety razor,

two pipes, two knives, two watches,

tobacco, one tobacco pouch, tjvo pack
one

brush, a quantity of cigarettes; that,

at. Neath, 011 September -12, 1921, lie

did break and .enter the shop of Flo

rence Gall and steal the sum of £9.

stationery and a quantity of tobacco,

groceries and confectionery; tliat, at

ICui'ri, during the month of Septem

ber, 1921, did brealc and enter the

warehouse of Joshua Thomas Rich

ards, and steal one bag of chaff; that,

at KurrL on September
!5, 192 J, did

steal one saddle, 0110. rein, and part
of a pair of winkers, the property of

.Tames Louis Campbell; that, nt Heb-'

burn, on' September 15, did steal one

bridle, I he properly of Simon An

drews; that, fit Hdbiburn, 011 Septem
ber.. 15, did stonl one pair of boots,

the -property of Walter Sutton; that,,

at West Maitland1, on August ,8, 1921,

did steal a bicycle, the property of

Edward Thomas lfanley; that, at Ab

eiMnain, on September 2, 1921. did

steal one coat, and vest, tho property
of 1 Francis Munns; that, at. Abor

main. 011 September 2, 19 21, did steal

one overcoat,, the property ol bnmuei

Patterson; that, nt Cossnock, on Au

gust 13, 1921. didl steal one . silver

plated tenor horn instrument,., tho

property of Albert I-Ienry- Price; that,

at: Cessnoek, on 'August 1 7, 1 921 , did

break and enter the shop of Kc.mp and

Co., and steal 0116 revolver, and ono

box of ammunition,' :tlie property of

Kemp and Co.; .that, nt. Cessnoclc. dur

ing the month of August, (l!d break

and enter the shop of Sidney Ernest

Brogn.n, and steal therein 0110 razor,

ono strop, ,

three toy/els; that, at Aib

ormain, 011 September1 2,
*

|t

921. did

break and ontbr tho shop of Anthony
Batoy and steal ono tomahawk and

a quantity of confectionery; that, at

Cessnoclc, in the dwelling house of

William Stowart, I10 did steal one suit
of' men's clothing,, and .Cl'Ss In cash,

the property of William Stewart, and

a pair of boots, 0110 gold
; watch, one

gold chain', the. property of Thomas

011 August i'O, at Cess-
'

hock, dicl break and onto* the Aber

daro branch of the Cessnoek' Co-op-;

erativo Store, and stoal therein sev.en

tins of preserved boaolics, 'and n

quantitv of ham paste. ,

.Stewart pleaded guilty to all -charges

except those of stealing tho instru

mont tho property of' 'Albert, Henry
Prico anrl of breaking' 'nnd entering
the dwelling of; .William Stowart. Ho

was sentenced to twelvo, months'

hard labour in tloulburn Gaol, on

each charge, tlie sentences to �lio con

current^ i'

'

Martin Keiinn. -.'ll,

pleaded guilty to

having 011. Novohiber 1. at Tareo, stolen

£1 ,

tlie ? property of Michael Bonardos.
He was sontonc^d to months'
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He was sontonc^d to ^twelvo months'

hard labour in Maitland Gaol.

'

ROBBERY, IN A TRAIN. ;

; John do
4

Villioi'B, .'I,').

. and Daiiiol

Jainqs Sullivan, 23,, wore charged with
having, 011 Ootobor 7, noar Gunnodiih,
assaulted.' Jainos' Macartney and, rob
bod him of the sum' of '.€18. There

was a second count, of receiving. Do

was remanded for sontenco. Sullivan

pleaded ;nob. guilty. He wns unde
fonded;

'

?

Cohstablo Burns, of Werris Crock,

deposed that liu saw Macartney there
011 Octobor 8. Ho saw Sullivan at' 10.

'

a.m., and ? in ? reply to 'questions' 'lie

?told
'

witness ho eanie-' from Gunnodiih'
011 the previous nftornoon. Ho (le
aned any 'knowledge

? of--. Maoartnoy's
robbery, i Sullivaii said ho lind .€10,

and that lie got. it at a shearing shed.
At tho police station aocuscd handed'
him iClO/'J/, including: a .C5. nolo. ,Ho
admitted that ho got, £5 from': do, yil
liorsv A statement' was niadev.a)id

signed by do Villiors, who siikl lie .took
,th'e uioiioy from. MaoiU'tney and gaVo
Sullivan ? £5. ,

?,

?

: '

'-

.Tanies -; .M'aoartnoy.
.

station '

hand,
stated that, accused and do- Villiors

left; the station, 'whore-' tlioy woro work-'

ing, und .went to Boggabn ,
? They - hint

a, few drinks, and thou gob in 11, goods
train fPr Worris Crook. -Ho luid' throe'

£5 nobos and somo silver 111 ? his hip
pockob.

? IIo �? wnA-'tuidoi'. tho inlluonoo
of. drink; liub .liad nmliorough know

lodgo of whiib ho was doing. ', At Ghn
iiedah lie had bwo drinks of rum. Bo
tweon-'Qitiiriddah and,:Werrls Creek ho

found that lie had boon Tohbnd. Ho
felt - a' lihnd -in 'his : pooled-, 'lint could

npb ? resist, as ho : ^vns practically un

conscious. '. |. .-

John do Villiors. ?, labourer,, statod.

that whon in;:tho train -ho iAiw tho
? mpnoy isticking out of. Macartnoy's
pookob. It wns vory .tompting, and 1i»'i

ibook it.
. Sullivan was v, thoro, ? niid

. whon/thoy , gobrouti ofi !tho train ho gavo
;Sullivan ,£5. . Ho told Sullivan ho got
,

it, from tho old man ini.tlio oamago.
1 ?

vSnlllvan 4; made-.' a' stiitonient,.' saying
blvib I10 did, nob know tlio monoy, i^viih

stcilen and had .no rocollectloii of ?

, do
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,

Villiors tolling him lie got ii from1
Sullivan. ? s I

?

After 11. rotiromont of -40 ininutoa tho
lurv- i'otui,ued-nvlth''a vordlob. of «,not.

guilty, - nnd' aocuscd was dlHohni'Kdd.

Do yilHors .wnfl
f sontouood to1 six

months' hlirtl ' Inbour.' in *

aoulburiv
\Gaoli , lo- boi .suanondoil . on- -iflndtng-
'our'aUiis. for, hls.'futuro boluivlour.- .

1

. -( U 1 -t
1 .?

,

1

spinous onAnoK.
:

,

v, NI0I10I110 - Rt/dionOff,
, 38. 11

' TIiibhIois ,i

iWtitr ohni'iiod^SVilli luiVing oii.'Ootobdr
'.VI at'- Wi*nli 'Alaillahd, ( oifnulblod all

iudocont' ii.sHiuflb
unon 11 nmla .

:

Wll-i
llninvT'i'od^i'lck Holli-ifi'l. .n -'Frdnuliiniin,

was oluirgad ?wlth iiiding und ubolting,

Both pleaded not guilty. Mr. W. J.

Enright . appeared for Rodionoff.
Evidence was given by Sergeant Mc

Clean and John William Meredith,

licensee of the Club House. Hotel.

Statements were -mude from the dock

by the accused. They said- they wero

drinkink nt- the hotel a good deal that

day, but denied tho offence.

The jury; after a 'retirement of two

hours, returned with a verdict of not

guilty. ? ? '*?
? ?

His -Honor:. Mr. .Meredith has been

branded as a perjurer.
-

_

-

In discharging accused,,- his Honor

said to them that the jury had taken

nil extraordinary ,
view of ( their cuse.

However, the jury was the custodian

of the master. The jury did not ap

pear to regard the matter seriously,

and accused got the benefit of it.

APPEAL BY MOTOR DRIVER.

William McGill, who was convicted

at tho Kurri Kurri Police
_

Court on a,

charge of having allowed his motor car

to-be driven by a person who did not

hold a- permit, and Edith Smith, con

victed ;on a charge of driving a ear

without a permit, appealed.- against

their convictions. Mr. Simpson, in

structed by Mr . G . A. Wavd. appea r

ed for appellant, and '.Mr. A. 1-
. Daw

son for respondent.
;

'-
'

.

Tlie depositions of Sergeant Stein

nnd Constable Liirkin, who gave evi

dence for the prosecution, 'Ldith bmitli,

and William McGill, were read.

said lie was
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Abel Ward,' a boy, who said lie was

riding a' bicycle with Brian Cruick

sliank. They met McGill near 'thu

Co-operative Store and rode, one on

each side of tho cor, as far as tho

Marble Bar. He saw the police, and

whon they passed them McGilr_ was

driving the car. McGill was driving

all the time lie was there. t.

Brian Bennett, who stated .that he

was sometimes ? called- » Cruicksliank

(his step-father's, name), gave corrobo

rative evidence.

Sergeant Stein, recalled, stated tjia t.

it was 100 yards from tlie King's Hall

that they saw the girl, driving.
:

The appeal was disallowed and tlie

conviction upheld, with £2/2/ coBts in

each case.
'

?

CONVICTION SET ASIDE.
,

Alexander David Stuart Croll ap

pealed against a conviction at the

Stroud Police Court of having assault

ed James King, a railway employee.

Mr. J . Young, instructed by Mr. A.

Borthwiek. appealed
'

Tor appellant,

and Mr. Thome, of tho Railway Soil

tor's oflicc, for respondent.
?Mr. Young said that the trophic

arose through King accidentally or

otherwise, throwing mud 011 sonic -.tim-

ber belonging to Croll. Thoro was au

argument, and a -light took place. It

wns a fair ono, referees were appoint
ed, and it proved an oven go. .They

shook hands; and when they
' met some

time afterwards appeared .ouite friend

ly. King -said if Croll woiild apologise
liiere would be nothing further as far

as ho was concerned. Croll wrote au

npologv. The departniont, however,

proceeded with the summons, luit

Croll. taking King's statement,. . did

not appear. The, caso was heard c-'-

parte, 'and Croll was convicted and

fined. King had exprossed satisfac

tion, but the department had gone 011.

He suggested that King bo put in the

box mid. questioned as to his views.

His Honor said tlint as King was

represented, his solicitor interview

hi in.-
,

Mr. Thorno did so. and on return

ing into court said King did not wish

to nroceed with the matter.
Tli.s Honor then- set , aside the con

viction. .rigreoing\.to pay

costs or at court' to-uuy.

costs or appearance at court' to-uuy.
? Mi'.«» Y'oung expressed his apprecia

tion of- King's action. lie lind'-'kent

Ids word and. had acted honourably 111

tho matter.
'

' APPEAL ADJOURNED.
On the application of Mr. II. M.

Cohen 'an appeal by William Austin

and .Tolm Buchapah Young against

convictions -.under the Liquor Act at

Kurri Kurri Police, Court .was adjourn
ed -.to -the Newcastle Quarter' Sessions

next Wednesday'. -'Young was
ill and

unable .'to attend, courts.


